Legende

1. Events

1.1) I participated in the following PIASTA Evenings this semester: (multiple responses possible)

- 01.04.2015 Hamburg, Gem of the North: 25% (n=36)
- 08.04.2015 Be Creative! Do It Yourself!: 22.2%
- 15.04.2015 ERASMUS Quiz Night: 19.4%
- 22.04.2015 Sushi: A Taste of Japan: 33.3%
- 06.05.2015 The Roaring Twenties: 19.4%
- 13.05.2015 Armenia: A Country under the Open Sky: 13.9%
- 20.05.2015 Head into the Summer by Bike: 22.2%
- 03.06.2015 A Journey through India: 27.8%
- 10.06.2015 Worldwide Music Exchange: 30.6%
- 17.06.2015 South America and the Green Gold of the Gauchos: 52.8%
- 24.06.2015 PIASTA Beer Garden: 33.3%
- 01.07.2015 12th International Night of Music: 27.8%

1.2) How did I find out about the PIASTA Evenings? (multiple responses possible)

- at the International Welcome Week (IWW) when I began my studies: 25% (n=36)
- at the orientation module (OE) when I began my studies: 0%
- poster/flyer on campus: 11.1%
- PIASTA booth on campus: 5.6%
- PIASTA-newsletter: 5.6%
- PIASTA program brochure: 27.8%
- friends or acquaintances: 41.7%
- other: 8.3%

1.3) If other, please specify:

- A friend
- Facebook (2 Nennungen)
- Homepage
- I found on Uni Homepage
- Uni website
1.4) I participated in the Intercultural PIASTA Evenings because: (multiple responses possible)

- I was interested in a particular evening program [50%]
- I wanted to join my fellow students [41.7%]
- I decided to go for the international atmosphere and intercultural exchange [61.1%]
- I wanted to get to know new people [50%]
- I wanted to ask the PIASTA tutors something / get support [0%]
- other [0%]

1.5) If other, please specify:

- MA
- improving english language
- to learn german

2. Organization

2.1) The PIASTA tutors welcomed the students warmly

- Strongly disagree
- Strongly agree

2.2) The PIASTA tutors had planned an interesting evening

- Strongly disagree
- Strongly agree

2.3) I learned something new about the topic of the evening

- Strongly disagree
- Strongly agree

2.4) There were enough interactive activities (e.g., quiz games and hands-on activities)

- Strongly disagree
- Strongly agree

2.5) Overall, the atmosphere was very pleasant

- Strongly disagree
- Strongly agree

2.6) I talked to other students at the PIASTA Evenings whom I hadn't met before

- Strongly disagree
- Strongly agree

2.7) I am still in touch with students I met at a PIASTA Evening

- Strongly disagree
- Strongly agree

2.8) I broadended my horizons by getting to know the cultural backgrounds of the other students

- Strongly disagree
- Strongly agree
2.9) The room was suitable

2.10) The food and drinks were good

3. Suggestions

3.1) What did you like most about the Intercultural PIASTA Evenings?

- Die Abende waren sehr informativ
- Friendly atmosphere
- Get to know new people
- Great!
- Intercultural exchange and group activities with new students
- Intercultural experience
- Meeting international students and free food
- Meeting new people!
- Mostly, it was ok. But there are some reservations
- Networking time
- Nice people, friendly tutors
- Open people, who are interested to know each other
- Relaxed atmosphere
- The friendly and pleasant atmosphere
- The people and topics
- making new friends
- sehr gute und entspannte Atmosphäre
- Pause zwischen dem Vortrag
- tutors and meeting new friends

3.2) Do you have any suggestions for ways to improve the Intercultural PIASTA Evenings?

- Bigger room in need!
- Bio Cola and Mate were not good. Maybe for next time normal coffee! Beer was good! Atmosphere also! Really liked!
- Bio-Cola was miserable. I missed the real one. The food was absolutely disgusting. The beer’s quality could have been much better. The organizers should be more polite and friendly to the people.
- Einteilung in Gruppen bei Eintritt, damit man bei den Gruppenfragen/- spielen in verschiedene Gruppen kommt
- For food, you should be hungry. Otherwise sometime it finishes fastly. One could serve the food part by part.
- In the past, there were a warmer atmosphere. The atmosphere was better, because of music. At the moment the atmosphere is a little bit to tense. Maybe speak english at the presentation.
- Keep doing!
- Less program, more talks
- More interactive, small group activities, so you get to know others. less lectures and videos
- More of them
- Some of the presentations was boring and very general
- Sometimes you have to be more interesting
- Speak the german language more slowly for non-speakers to catch up.
- more beer

Thank you for your help!
The PIASTA-Team
## 2. Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Agreement</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>mw</th>
<th>md</th>
<th>s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>The PIASTA tutors welcomed the students warmly</td>
<td>Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>n:36</td>
<td>mw:5.5 md:6.0 s:1.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>The PIASTA tutors had planned an interesting evening</td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>n:36</td>
<td>mw:1.9 md:2.0 s:1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>I learned something new about the topic of the evening</td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>n:35</td>
<td>mw:2.2 md:2.0 s:1.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>There were enough interactive activities (e.g., quiz games and hands-on activities)</td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>n:34</td>
<td>mw:2.1 md:2.0 s:1.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Overall, the atmosphere was very pleasant</td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>n:35</td>
<td>mw:1.5 md:1.0 s:0.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>I talked to other students at the PIASTA Evenings whom I hadn’t met before</td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>n:34</td>
<td>mw:1.8 md:1.0 s:1.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>I am still in touch with students I met at a PIASTA Evening</td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>n:30</td>
<td>mw:2.2 md:2.0 s:1.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>I broaden my horizons by getting to know the cultural backgrounds of the other students</td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>n:34</td>
<td>mw:2.1 md:2.0 s:1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>The room was suitable</td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>n:35</td>
<td>mw:1.8 md:1.0 s:1.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>The food and drinks were good</td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>n:35</td>
<td>mw:1.8 md:1.0 s:1.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>